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Dear Kafsanq la,

Generally, it is fine and I'm impressed I

You've done a good job with the important detaifs and have been very careful to
answer all the quest.ions, and that is very important.
However. please do read & analyze the actuaf questions more carefully. Each set
of questions under a heading (I, 1I, 1II, IV, etc. ) applies to a different
aspect of the situation (the existance of fegal remedies. the abduction of
relatives & children in addition to the main figure, the leve1 of remedia.I
action, national & international ) .

There is no need to say anything more than once in the right place !

I'm delighted you're happy with the material, there is plenty more coming next
week.
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Report on the enforced or .involuntary disappearance of a person

I. Identity of the person subjected to enforced or invo.Luntary
disappearance
1. Family name : Not applicable lor, decide that one of the two is a family name
& stick with it)
2. Eirst name : Gyaye
3. Second name: Phuntsok
4. Sex i Mal-e
5. Birth date or age (at time of disappearance ) : 68
6. Nationality : Tibetan
7. Civil status (single, married. etc ) : Sing.Ie
8. Identity document : N,/A
9. Profession : Administrator
10. Address of usual- residence; Gyaye vJ"llage. Rigmon Township. chongo
County, Tsolho Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture in Qinghai Province.
11. Activities: Iin a narration, best to provide sone chronoTogical sequencing)
Throughout hj-s career, Phuntsok cyaye sought to initiate positive, construcLive
activitles for the benefit of the T.ibetan people t+rnpre.rel&ee+ as appfied to
people. iras so&e morafistic connotationsl .

During former Conmunist Party Secretary Hu Yaobang's visit to the area in June
l-980, Phuntsok reported to him on the grievances and the problems and
difficulties faced by the Tibetan peop.Ie in Tsolho Prefecture.
ljs the foTTowing afso to Hu Yaobang ? if nott when and to whon ?l Later on.
Phuntsok supported the claim of a group of nomads for the return of tshe fand
+hat-{dere confiscated by the Northwest r-arqdaal} [],anzhou if it is the city in
Gansul mili-tary battalion. H.is efforts resulted iiEJ return of half of the
lost land. He secured water and eLectricity for Tibetan families from Lhe
chinese authorities I these are
previous onel . Phuntsok also helped to set up a school [for ?] j-n the area with
private donations and German aid. For these reasons. he was elected [by ?] as
their [&/iiose?] peg+]arlherel fhe use of "popufar" would sound like a vafue
judgenent - English is a funny fanquaqe - thjs one is popuTar, this o.e is
unpopufar. .So just say "rep-resne tat ive" but, say whose rep. And naybe at what
fevef, say f he"was efected by the focaf nomads to represent then at the county
JeveJ) or ai their representative".I representative. He was then +lee Ibecause
it islquite different fron his Tibetan representativity - shows that Chinese
taking advantage of a man they see as having becone popular ... and infTuentiaT,
so they try to coopt hin to achieve their own ains) appointed by the Chinese
authorities as the member for Gong-hai counqr of Tsofho Tibetan Autonomous
Prefecture's Politica1 Cons u1t atTiE-crc-5ffifTfee (Qinghai province) .

lSeparate para. because what folTows is a different e-leflertl
In March 1992, GYaYe Phuntsok went to India on religious pilgrimage, w.ith valj'd
Chinese travel documenLs. Upon his return, the Chinese offici.als in his area
became suspicious (You can't ".suspect" sonething that is connon knowTedge, but
you can suspect
about"l about h
under strict su
Bureau. In Augu
speeches bY H.H
then arrested.

there were hidden motives, then you say "become suspicious
.is visit
rveillance Py the inteLligence wing

prob. not nonads, so worth separating action from

to India. He was .interrogated several times and placed
of the Pub1ic security

st 1998, Phun
the Dalai La

tsok's house was raided and mater
ma was found and confiscated. GY

iaI containing
aye Phuntsok was

E€pa++rR€*t-- t befow is propet pface for deta i 7s)

II. Date of disaPPearance
12. year, nonth, day tt'a'ioot when missing person was arrested or abducted

iri"?:::.t:::th, dav and hour wnen 1ls1l19 T':?:.:::,,.:::"":'" : Ausust lee'

i;: oil;; inoi"utio"" rerating to the date of.disappearance ;

Gvave Phuntsok's house '"I"t"ia"a 
and searched- After finding some

rto-flets containing tpt":i"t';;";'il'ti't ourul Lam;' he was arrested



and taken away in a truck by officials of the National Security Department.
According to reliabfe sources inside Tibet, Phuntsok is believed to be de.#
held in Qinghai, but the exact location of his incarceration is not known.

III. Place of disappearance
15. Place where missing person was arrested or abducted: From his house in
Gyaye vi1lage, Riqmon Towship, Ghongo County, Tsolho Tj-betan Autonomous
Prefecture in Qinghai Province. Iexce]]ent]
16. Place were missing person was last seen i +]-erft At his residence
17. If subsequent to the disappearance of the person information was
received about him/her being detained, please indicate, if possible the
plaee (official or others) and period of detention, as well as the source
of information, in particu.Lar witness !^rho have seen the disappeared person
in captivity:
None
18. Other indications concerning the place of disappearance: f*--is-believed

Wlnay be cause, but irrelevant to pl"ace of
disl

Iv, Forces believed to be responsible for the disappearance:
19. If the person was arrested or abducted. please indicate who caEied out
the arrest: @. The officials of the Nationaf
Security Department caried out the original arrest in August 1998. Ithis seefis
contradictory is it the PSB or the Nat'f SD ? Question -29 addresses onTy the
original arrest or abduction
NB - this thenatic procedure, the WG on Dis, was adopted in the days of the
Argentinlan & ChiTean nifitary dictatorships, which made a practice of abducting
inconvenient people and Lhrowing then in jail or into the sea - so it &ras

cruciaT to know who had carried out the "arrest" or kidnapping - sofietimes
paraniTitaries. sonetimes, the army, the pofice, peopTe in nasks/ etc.l
20. If the forces or agents who carried out the arrest or abduction cannot
be identified, state why you be.Lieve that the government authorit.ies, or
persons li-nked to them. are responsibLe for the disapPearance:
lsee above, if abducted by nen in masks, etc.., inportant to expTain why you
accuse the government, because in int'f Law, a qoverntnent can onTy be hel-d to
account for the actions of its agents, not those af lnsurqents ot comlnon
crilninaTsl

earri-e+-.eu+-+he--a+est- [ro need to say anything more, you have aTready said
that it was the ?7ocaf bxaneh ? of the NSD)

After his arrest, some of the nomads from his area tried to trace hin but
to no avail. When they inquire about Gyaye Phuntsok the officials
ihreatened them by saying they courd also be imprisoned if they persist.
iff,i" i" usefuT, poinls to guiTt of officiafs, bDt who are these officiafs ?

? Gvt. ?l
21. If the arrest or abduction took place in the presence of witnesses

es. If the witnesses have not identifiedi,ndicate the names of the witness

PSB

re itthemselves or wish to withhold th
neighbours b!.lpassers etc. : Neighbour I OnlY

eir names, indicate if they are relatives
one neighbor ? Seems weak. He

is warth saYinq, "the arrest was w-itressed by neighb
identitY nust be prote officiaT re9r isa7s")
22. If any written evidence of t he arrest exists, pLease describe (arre st,
order, communiques,
None: Tibetans invo lved in nati-onal-ists activities are Ioften] detained

arbi,t arbitrary fashion' without any off icial warrant.

i:sslre lNowl as a TawYer' unsafe to fiake such a sweePinq

ors and bystanders L/hose

cted for fear of

rarilv or "in

officials notes, letters etc'. )

you tealize it is
do have warrants nowadaYs, even in

statenent and I'n afraid the poTice often



Tibet ! Here. other than the ex-isterce of a warrant. the guestjo, seeks to
elucidate whether news of this d-isap. was pubTlshed in a newspaper. or if there
'was an officiaL communique, or a comnent by an officiaT, etc, The Chinese (and
other gvts.) often do radio or TV broadcasts when they qet excited about a
subyers-i rre incidentl
23. If a search took place of the rnissing person's domicile, office or
place of work, (or that of any othex person connection with him ,/ her),
before, during or aftex the disappearance. pfease indicate and describe the
search: Prior to his arrest, Phuntsok's house r.,as raided [by ? who raided ?] arLd
thoroughly searched: some booklets containing speeches of H.H the Dafai Lama rra€
[the word "book-lets" js jn the pLura7 & requires a pfaraT verb form] were
confiscated. ,t S D

@[t]ris does not pertain to the search,
exact same words appear twice above - one instance has been deleted &

too).

and the
this one

24. If someone was questioned concerning the disappeared person by agents
of the security services, official authorities or other person related to
them. before or after the arrest (or disappearance), please j-ndicate and
provide available information concerning the questioning:

Not known

V. National action (legaI or other) on behalf of the missing person.
LHere, "nationaT" neans within the country, as opposed to the next iten,

" internationa 1" . ft is a principle of internationaf Law that before a h.r.
jssue ca, be taken up internationa f 7y, a77 donestic : natlonal remedies must be
exhausted. That is the inport of "anparo, habeas corpus, etc. Af7 you have to

indicate that they are not aware of suc

say is, not availabTe)
26. Nature of the action:

Other measures taken at the national leve1 (letters, petitions, etc., or
the steps taken before the civil" or military authorities) :

rn China. recourse against arbitrary official action should be provided by
the Administrative Litigation Law, adopted in 1-992. Hotrever littfe is known ry
the public about this procedure and it is seldom used' oux Tj-betan sources

h procedure.

After his arrest, some of the nomads from his area tri
Gyaye Phuntsok but to no avail. When they inquired abo
ii-rrl.tenea them by saying they could a.lso be imprisone
lv. goodl

A. Habeas corPus, amParo or similar

edt
uth
d if

o trace Gyaye Phuntsok
im the o f ficia ls
they persisted.

IwouTdfeavethenunberedquestjonstightout,sincetheriqhtsdon'

,,of,, the rights,,) Chlnese are afso denie
don't exist in 7aw in China so

entered by the PoTice or 7oca7 prosecutor

st

d

there js no Point go ing into a detailed deniaT just enter phrase befow
@of
are denied these rights bY (not
these rig hts, fiainfl because theY
"These ri ghts are not recognized j-n Chinese j urisPrudence"

B. Crininal comPlaints:
..None lno crininal conpTaints were

actinq on behalf of the victin)

Other measures taken at the
C.

no

Ievel:

of



pelitioninq the EmDeror and resumed wriling this type of letter to obtain
redress, restitution or political rehabitfitation after the " liberal is at ion"
that folfowed Chairman Mao's demise. occas iona.L.Ly obtaining some satisfaction,
ordinary Tibetans have no such history or tradition of dealinq with Chinese
authorities.

At the ]ocal level only, verbal a

lhere you snear( in a fittfe historyl

Public S e curit y
Bureau, and they are general]y rejected. Moreover, Tibetans fear approaching the

ppeals can be addressed to the

authorities because e€ their links to detainees may bring
to bear on their family menlcers or friends.

robl-ems or ressures

ffi,.,/iro?@
Measures taken at the internationa.L levef on behalf of the miss ingVI .

person: None
[This sectjon applies to other IIN procedures, ]-ike the SRs, or 1503, or UNESCO,
or NGO9 Tike Amnesty, or gvt. orgs like InterpoT)

vII. Related cases of arrest or disappearance, in particul-ar missing
relatives or chi]dren:

None

Information concerning the author of the present reportVIII.

The Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy is a non-governmenta l
organisation based in Dharamsafa. The naj-n objective of the Centre is to
mon.itors and research human rights developments in Tibet. This information
is mainly sourced from peopLe who have recent.Ly arrived from Tibet. The
case is filed on behalf of the Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy

40. Relationship with the missing person:
The Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy TCHRD is responsible for
promotion, observation and protection of human rights situation in Tibet
and the Tibetan corununity. It is the duty of TCHRD to report on any
disappearance of Tibetan nationals' This information on Gyaye Phuntsok was
sourced from a neighbour who is now in exile in India.

41, Contact details for TCHRD are: Tel. +9L 1892 23363 / 22510 / 22451
Eax: +91 1892 23363/ 2495"1
Email: dsalaGtcxc. org

Please state whether the author of the present report wishes his / h'er
j-dentity to be kePt confidential:

Theidentityoftheactualsourceof!he.report-mustremainconfide4tial.There
have been many cases or 6TT i;flf-iepri sals, including the arrest and torture of
i.f"tirr"" or ]ssociates of persons ieporting human rights violations' linpottant
|ijiqstirstlThereportmayuecreaiiedtoTcHRD.#
Ee- Ttf
#TheTibetancentreforHumanRiqhtsand
Democracy remains in coniict with the sources of allegations of human

.itt i" 
-"i.irtions and provides foll-ow-up information on cases'

Daie: ePril 9, 1998

Signature of author;

Kalsang ToPgYal
Eield Officer
Tibetan Centre for
Dharamsala

Human Rights and Democracy



Marie Louise Broch 05:44 PM 4/tL/99 Eor Kalsang Ia

Return-Path: ticaccompuserve. com
Date: Sun, 11 Apr 1999 1?:44:33 -0400
From: Marie Louise Broch <tica@conpuserve. com>
subject: For Kalsang la
Sender: Marie Louise Broch <ticaecompuserve, com>
To: "?CHRD, Dsala" <tchrdGtcrclinux, tibdsala. org - in>
Content-Disposition: inline
Kalsang 1a,

Thinking over your presentation, a fevJ questions came to mind i
1. l,fas Mr. Gyaye still a nelrJce! of the CPPCC at the time of his arrest
? It isnrt c1ear.
2. What is his job / occupation at present ? If "!etired", please
indicate from what functions.

the WTN says he '.ras heading the administration of the school he had
founded. In the text, you night refer to it as a "primary school for the
children of the poorer Tibetan families in his area". You might want to
add that j"t lras the only one in the area with a (German) foreign teacher
for Englj.sh cfasses. This justifies the German aid and might be a reason
for the disappealance, if it perturba the schooL - you donit say anything.
but you provide the elements for the experts to figure it out if need be.
3. If his "crime" was to have travelled i* 1992, why has it taken so
long for the ?PSB? or ?National Seculity? to make a case against him and
proceed to his arrest ? l{as there some action to trigger it ?
It might be a good idea to read up on the difference between the PSB & the
National security administrat ions . All over the world, the intxusion of a
central authority signaLs the political (non-standard) nature of the
incident.
Please don't forget to Iet me know which of the documents you erant from the
rather long list - or in what order, which would you rather have first, and
do you need any background for any of them, either coments or additional
material,
Best regards,
ti ca

1
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